
SUMMER f iOLIDAY 1N qOA
Veem Gorn?ePot0ardnan

"9o4, goa, nturnon ssiednicA ndrlo dhdon"'

trooned th.lak Alfrcd Ror in .ne oihis Foprlar

nunbers. The Fdnatio Jepidc,l here ipth 'tescrib€s

trhd the ndiv6 of do,rdda cdd $ B.nbav Gka

Mumbai)doeachyerinthesunnrertime Thevprck

thet bass,nd heal back hone rn dturcs.lt\ alNavs

been that ray evd since rhe larse-s.alc milrEtion ot

Goans to Bonbay rnJ odrer Fits of Eridsh lndid at

the tum.f rhc sventicrh century

Areund6venirriohou$' that!ho$ lonsit took,

back rhen in the \ixties, {hetr I r'$ I schools{|, i'�

nake Lhe jouney lrcm B.nbav to Clor bv s€i or nil

Since none rn nyfamill*s prone ro s.si'knc$ $e

usualLy mdc rhe ti1l) to Coa and bdck bvshiP Foldose

whocould *dnachtdldLinsbvseai theiewere'rhcl

compensttions Ju$ vielins the5lift dscent of the

liery sun int. ihe sea lioN dre deck ot the ship d

sunset and aeain Natchins it risc nrajeiicalLv '\er

thc Sahaya&i Mountalns fte Nxrmominc nad' the

The sudner holidty in G.2 \ ts our tnnual rn $

*ith nantre. \{hile ny paenu,like other sroNn-dFs

lovcd the peaceandquEt, nvsiblinss drd I edjortd

the prn ilesc o(runtrlns rround $iltland ftee in the

countiyside. Like captive bnds let out "fa cac', we

revellcd in .ur freedon, the sight of rat exranses ot

.pen helJs aU mund sndi.s our 5pnits s.arine

After dark, ihe ecrie sdunds emananns tlom tne

$illnds of the night sde r.ther umcn ing but the

m.ftinss wdft slorious Each da\ Lve $.uld a$ake

.frer a E*iul nish* slecp ni rhe $uod of btd-sonc

dd koted foNdd to the mmde .f a new day

RushinB out on b th. baL@, $e NorE nnd ihe

pn.hcrwe hd pla.ed thete the nisht bdore,lilled er

rhe bim l irh $ved, hc.h k ddt brought bv Manud,

rhe local krddt{4Pei As \e $ined for Mun to

Forr sone of it .uI into ela$ei tor us, w€ wourd nr

on the lront {eF: breathins in ihe heldv scent ot

Si Anrhonr\ flo$eN ud s*ch' wirh tascination,

ihe ss.ms of c.ldudll bdredlies flirtine amons rhe

no$er bds in our lrtle gdrdcn This sas a rarc sieht

fo! us crNkids sho were onlv used to seeins fies not

After fea$ins oD delicrcies like enmn' md

rendd coconui se would run outdoos to plav in the

shade oflixit-ltden marso ftes or ben€ath a 'anopt
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B) noon, rh€ Gnslzins aom., of meals b€j
iooked on snoky wo.d 6fts 'ould difr ado$ ihe
from every home. Yer 'gnonnB iherumblmcs h

Every now and rhen, rhe dull rhud or naosoes
knocked d.m by suss of wind sould :end us
\ ,m b , ls  hd  f l  . ! - l  -  . .  .o .  |  ,o ,  , \e  fa  kn  F ,  i , .
' .n { rme.  wcwouid tun . l  n |ny  n-e . ,m. ,  . .opp.ns

tinc and aeain b teer at the diffeEm rarieties of tish
dartins about bendath rhe sudacc.

Anoiho favourite pasaine ms chdcnC od
am ar flinsins ll,t little *ones into the snaU /onddo
behind ou.house. L required skilland pnctice tu!-
a $one to strke the water at the richr ansle md na!€
i do d b?d,t. I e. ihp.-ro! i,5r <uft e {mdJ ng

the leaps ofa {ioe.

Ensrosed in ftyine to befter each othert b€d!(
r.E, a sudden llash ol vivid blue i. lhe backsround
would often catch .ur aftention, We would look
uF to ee a kinclishd p*ched on a Nateside shtub
ove.l.okins our pond. The shallow s4e6 of ponds
like ou6 hade lhem a pedect huniins sround for
rhcse maenin&nr bids Wc usd to see lob ofdrn
then. (NoMdJv, fi, \."- l-- c'nmor"onl-or.irs.

*omachs, we would play on. I rehemb€! how w€ hd
td be lnmlty dEssed indoo$ for lunch.

Polishins off a hear.y neal in reord rine, c
qould scanper ou6ide ag:in. There were so mot
excitins thilss wc could do, lite ohpins thrc!€h
fn€6ni chilly lields o! $vineinC fron roFes ried b
rhe bmnch of a mmso fte with rhe wid whippos
th.oush ou! hair or even arempting ro cLimb .

Tho$ were the days whdr, excepr for the h(rc
alons the roadside, hardly uyon€ erct€d boundary
salls to denaEare pivate propefty and obsd@
6ee movenent. As we pffced around anons thc
tees md played in the open spacs beeeen hous€E
uninhibited and wnhout ! care in the wodd, ev€n lhe
swayins palm seened to nod in approval, Todan in e
ase when cvcry inch ofpopefty is felcely protcted.

kids will never know $hat ir ms like bdore boundary
*alls,livided thc people of Oda.

By the time se cot back indod6, we sere s tired
b€draseled lot, .overed wirh mud fton head to r&.
One by one se would llten have a bath wift wdl
water heated rn a larse copFer por. Those wqe the
days befoie elecFicitr came to Coa. So, ar dust, the
huse ianps hanging fton rhe ceilins in the hall had
ro be loweed and lu alonc with the smnhr kqosn€
lant6 ihat we could carry from mm to bom. Tle
lanps would aEFc sfrnseiookine insc6, biC ad
snall, bur se got sed b rhem.
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Afte! dimer, Dad would sp!€ad na6 on rhe

end in li@t ol our hoce. TheF \,e would see&h
ort on eiL\er side of hin and gaze up in awe,t the

sky. Dad wouLd 6k us, 'Hav€ you ever seen such a

{a.studded sky in BombayT" Indeed we hadnt. Y/ith

darknss cloakins the entiE neishboudood, the $m
he€ dDled lite a nFird diam.nds agaitur d dai<

vdvd sky. They even semed to hans nuch lowe.

than in Bombay. Finally, n would be time to whGper

coodnichr !o or Ninkling liiends in rhe slq and ca

E ch nisbt wc would tcpeat Deo bdi r@.r (Mar

God smnt you a c@d nEhr) ali6 cnndfathei

followinc which he would bhss each of u in Nm.
It mich! s@n unbelievable roday, but m zcoallr

$enr to sleep with the d@c and windo* $ide oF€n.

\vhd's mor€, the windovs didn't h.ve any s.iils. Only

the tiEhen had to have the wind@s limlr shur and

the door bolt€d - to keep oot tbe neisbbou.! catl

In the ldt week of Aplil, the nove.as to rhe Holy

Crc$ would besin aU ov$ Goa. Like everywheP elp,

after the csromly buGtins of cracke6, a nodey

sroup of youns and old would sathe! cach evenrns

for the l,ra'nia (lnmy) aound rhe crNs in rront of
our house. A sinple white-washed cro$, buit by my

sEndlathtr and one of thc thousands dottins Goat

ln rhe Mrd glo* of buming candles we *duld

begin by singin€ a hym in Konkani dedicated to the

Holy Crss, followed by one i. Poducuese. Next in

line would be hymns to st. Anrhdny (fie pdrcn sint

of onr area, Decsua, Chinchinin) rnd St. Sebadm,

c ninarine with the Litany of Our Ladn all suns to

the accompmiment of lhe ssee*tains of violiru.

Singing would be tull-thrcaed and in {oic6,
pn'tutd and scwl,, led by oui neichbour, ComeLio

Verdes, whom cveryone afledionatcly called Papa.

V./ithouthintheld-ddinirawouldntsad,a,$ithout

him, the snEins wouldnt have Funded as sweet.

On.e the prayen were over, bis.k 6on Krishnat
povo (tndiiional villase shop) would be disiiibuted

by the family ho$ins the Lt inlu for the d6y. The

crcwd would then dispese to neet dgain the n€rt

evening, and for ihe ndt nine evenings, bur not

before a couple of ounds of snall coble6 of brarc
$ine md ldi hrd ben quickly downed hy the sens.

On /6a d5 (rhe big day o( rle fesd, elabonte

pEpaatiotu for rhe decontion of the rea around

rhe cios wonld shd fton momins. Tend€r palm

f,onds Nould be sathe€d and bent to fom an &.h
in 6ont of rhe cro$, Seated in his hdLm sith his

legs hoisted up on the lo.s ams of his simdfatber
chah (a sot of eadie!, wooden vesion of]oey's and

Ttu a(iiq ai, /ro tia.I on d b?rtl h Ce
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Chandl€lt Eclininc m-chans in the TV serial
'Frien.b'), oy g6nd.uncle, Roquirinho, would teach
us ro clt and shape !rcttt llde6 out of purple, pink

and Nlite !i$ue plpei Bunches of ths woul'l be
usd to dbellish the paln leaf aEh. He Nould also
sho* s how to make athctive paps la ems l;on
ordinary white paper €@eed with splashs of b.isbt
painr. Th6e muld b€ stung togerhei ro Aan rhe sap
b€seen the ft€s arcund the Cos.

The kdoinha that €venins wolld have a nft
elaboste tune for rhe Li6ny and would end Nith
a mbu$ rendering of "\4a, viva, viva, viEl" in
Potususe. Onc€ swe€s and drinks had been eryed,
a soup ofyouns boys would ssebble in a 6eld neddy

to launch a l4d, a sort of huse, invet€d lantem
made iiom coloured ftsue papen Nith , lerosene-
saked €g tied ro tbe (cs wnes undemeath.

The bumrns €s would hed and .rped Lhe  
iruide the t pr, sivins 't ihe necNry rhtun ro
ris upwdds. A succesftl launch would b€ net wirh
great excitement, alno* natchtns that ar NASA
when a bcket st€s ofi wnhout a hitch. With bated
bMth we qould Mn md e(h tr aa, h,sh dp m'o
the sky md then slowly glide far aMy tovards rhe
oe{ villase. Solilclind, w€ would see other Edpm
rel*ed hy people fron neighbourins villasB sailing
p6t, bddt {Gting sp€ck in the ntght sky.

Unfotunately, ihe G6s lest in llmy pd of
Coa hd lost ouch of its eallier enthNidn md spirit
of bonhonie. ThG yer, ir s6 so sad ro leam rhar ar
anoth€! dsscl6e to ny e€sdlh.m. ihe nembs

adually decided ro have a lzddnlu only on ihe idr
dar dd rhe f8t day and on ore day in beNen.

Tle reaor (Can '@ belF"e rr) 6 becaus€,
0lde havhs no-on€ to play dre violin, no oE

avrl,bh to Iead the snghsl How could s

k/,,n,u k arcnded. And like rhe En of dE

like rhis happen in a connunity tbat hs alsaF

music pulsins throush ic veitrl l sineiely hoF

sc€nario is not beins rcpeaed in orh€! villaE6
r i. evmb lil.e rhe Cros Fear rhar Leep rcr
tFd,tDnal cunoms, but als a Rne of@nu

alive in G@- I lenember hoq ny om parcnb

encourage w b ra&€ par in the sinsins at

dcn if sc didnt knN the seqrence of Lin6 in

Li6nr at lea$ re sans OE F! rcbB lstiln at th.

Eved 6 $e were dobughly mjoyins ouMlEi

our holiday nmd sould b€ rudely 'rt€nptd

rhe nandatory virib to Elativ€s, ri0e ws€ im @I
then to udeNbnd the imporancc of ke€pirg i!
touch- Br $hen I se rhe sdons bonds foB€d wih
so nmy .f ou r€lativd €nduing till odar I rhot
God 6f the eftn6 mde by ny parda ro help E
ger to lnow ou rclatios in Goa. Thee vni6 wolH
sometimd enhil a clo$-omtry Nalk 6tfttching oE
a sood thEe to fou kilonetes or b. Ttudging 06
all that endy Emib @s really killins, to say tb.
ledi Thanlirlly, sometim we .ould @vd pm d
rhe distmce by boat, with a dia f€rrying us a.G
some snall dver on the say.

'tu 
visit relativ€s living @lly fa! avay howeEr

we had b elc a careta, de of rhe ndy q@ic

liEle bces that heved ard sMyed dom na@w

nud rcads, al*'s ch6k.a.blek with pNensm.

Yon only had to shout 'idb r'(Hey, *op) and the



diiver would rilli.Cly $op anylhere lor you to eirhe.

set in or get off.
'!{/hile this uniqu€ busines state$ was

conveni{t for the pdFnser bei.C obliged, k left

the re* tuninc, spaially when eldedy aunti6, with
usbellas unturled, rook rhei! time to walk dom fte
parh fron rheir doost€ps to th€ road while a bus l@d
ofpa$enses s$eated it our inside the vehicle.

Mmy a dirtr l@k $ould be aimed at new
pd*nges when, ro nrle oon lor them, rhe
h€aftl€s condrcbi would sbod 'Mddr @, n,ld

@l(Get ahead, sd ahod) ro the hapl6 s@d€,

alEady crushed cheek by jowl, not unlike sardines
in an un<lersiEd rin. Bur if you wde lucky enoush
to lind a *at, ihe view ftm th€ sindo$6 *6 tuly

Since we weE in beach countrv a day o! so at
the seashoft $d al*ays a pat dfour holiday itinerary.
h tho* days, Coa elly did have vngin beches.

B€acho of plistine beauty wherc yor colld have
your fill ol sun and su.f in splendid FcLnsion. Dad

spaially lik€d io ake us ro the beach when dam

@ ju$ breaking, i! time for u to sec th€ 6shinc
boaa .6ning in. Findine a convenient spot to ei!, $e

would wath the lishelfolk haulihs i! theft ne6 and

enp+ins then silvery contenb inb trenche in rhe

Goa was always rhe perfect g€bsay. Brt all too

s@n for us, our holiday would dEw to a cLose and it
would b€ rine ro bke the ship bact ro Bonbay. Thn

rin€, the jo),ful dticipation that lBked oft onMd
joumey sodd be ni$ing, Afte! succunbing to the

leat cool of lush paln eroves md chiLling out on

biee,y bdL6, the ftoudt ofcnwlins back into oui

litde cubby hoi€s in the conclei€ junsle w6 cenainly

CoheJune, shipl@ds ofcoatu would relucrddy

retum to rhe city of cold, tbe city to wh'ch their

ance*oN had misDied nany yeds belorc ro eam

their br€ad or ganlr p@, s they had sated ar the

innicration ch(k poin! as the reason for nrssrinc

liom PotucueF Goa b Indid teritory.

As lhe rdis mmeuvered theft way out of rhe

dck in Bombay and vhired pst on the rcads
leadins to DhobiBlad or other God populat€d ft2s

IiLe Mraon (whse we lived), everyone muld

know that th€ ship from Gm had ailived and that

the G@nq6 wec ba.t 6od rhe lmd of r6add.

The giveaeats were the phmF jackiuits and bulging

sMkr of oconuts snpped b rhe .ari€is of the tdis.
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